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l?f Effect with
Small

n
Camp Lee km been quiet today. Tie
day has teen enjoyed by the soldiers In

boating and fUhlngjachts and launches
hare beaausy all day taking partial to
various places of interest, guard mounts
battalion drills, and target prentice have
been the urder of the day - at . the

' Hikers are the Best,

aimsCUTICURA REMEDIES.

. The Widening Horizon.

As man In the early stages of his race
made Us excursions from ' home over
areas of constantly widening circles, so
the cnlld In his culture should have the
wide angle which sweeps the entire
realm commanded from his point of
view. At each successive stsge his vis- -

camp. - '
, .

A Eafctta Testimonial frontAt tlx o'clock the first dress psiade
occurred which was' participated In by

. a r.3sUs:slligent and

Trustworthy Lady.

A tumor came on my neck and in a

both refrksents,; under the mperrlalon
ot Brigadier General Armlleld. i olJ N
Craig of Reldsvllle was commander of

Just Received
Very Finest Fresh Elgin Butter 30c lb, Received Fresh

from the dairy every week-- .

Harvey's Small Hama English Cured Shoulders and break
fast strips,

?

Complete stock staple and fancy Groceries of the very
b st quality.

Yoursjto please,

Ion comprehends the same' things as In

the preceding, but farther and more mln
utely and more relatedly. His central
position Is still the same, but his exper-
ience Is wider, hi comprehension more

, The Purest,
: The Greatest Variety, w.

The Most Durable.
Rikers loiiet Ponders are ihe Most

Satisfying.
No Preparations of the kind can

compare with these goods.

J. M. MITCHELL 6 Gtt,

v , PHONE 288.

43 Potlqck St., Opposite Post-offic-e.

Third Regiment . and Col. Bragawof
Washington convjBandtd the teeond reg- - extended, and his generalization more

grasping. If this is true, then the childment. The evolutions were well

day or two it was as large as half an
orange. I was very much alarmed for
fear it was malignant. My friends
tried to persuade me to consult my
physician ( but dreading that he would

Is not hurt by travel through much of
the world, by oontaot with the elements

insist on using the knife, I would not
Wholesale
A Retail
Cwroeer,

SUNKOR ESCAPED?
consent to go. Instead, I got Cutlcura

of all Nature as they appear to him, o
by rich association with those who will
lift him Into hljgber Industry and Inven-

tion. From the centra outward must be
the inquiring look. The horizon is con

Resolvent and Cutlcura Ointment I
took the former according to direc-
tions, and spread a thick layer of the
Ointment on the swelling. On renew

Question aa to Situation of Fleeing Rus-- 'Phone 91. 71 Rrvni Ht
stantly widening. The gaze may not
cover the entire circle, but It sees over

s ;elan Fleet.. ,

London, Aug. 11 A dispatch received
ing it I would bathe my neck In very

the sane territory as before, but farther
and better. ,

by the Japanese legation this morning
confirms to a degree the press dispatches
reporting a sortie of the Russian fleet

warm water ana uuttcura soap, in a
few days the Cutlcura Ointment had
drawn the swelling to a head, when it
broke. Every morning it was opened
with a large sterilized needle, squeezed
and bathed, and fresh Ointment put
on. Pus and blood, and a yellow,NEW. ESIE. A Mass Meeting d 75from An ideal School; "or, Lookingfrom Port Arthur and the subsequent

aaval engagement A dispatch to the
legation state! that various reports from

Backward, by permission of D. Apple-ti-n

& Co, New York.
fallen Wait enow that the Russian
squadron merged from Port Arthur yes

cheesy, tumorous matter came out. In
about three or four weeks' time this
treatment completely eliminated tha
tumor. The soreness that had ex-

tended down Into my chest was all
gone, and my neck now seems to be
perfectly well, ,

AtlanKc it North Carolina Railroad.

Middle St, that will
last to September

ht, 1 904.
The object of this meeting is for

terdsy morning. A severe naval engage
meat toVtomtbf0Mfalii lilt, aunset. Some six years ago when Judge Rub

esll wu Governor of North Caloliua, aAt dawn this morntog the Bussian bit--
proposition was made to the State to

adoui nve or biz yean ago my sih-t- er

had a similar experience, used tho
Cutlcura Remedies with magical effect.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

deshlp Raulvitt Md Mother battleship
of Pobteda type, afTpeared to be taking sell Its stock In the A & N 0 R R to a

Mr Bd wards llvlbg near Sanford, N 0
the people to carry off the remain-

der of our Summer stock of goods
at prices never before known.

night to Port Arthur.
I am willing you should use my testi-
monial, with the further privilege of
revealing my name and address to such
persons as may wish to Substantiate

The press dtoCMche reDorted the at $35per share. Several newsparers
In different sections of the Stats wereRussian rested had wicaped and were

is the very Best Paint made. It surpasses all
other paints as to Quality, Durability and Cov-

ering Capacity. -

Leads, Oils And colors.

Pumps, PuijapY Pipe and
Driving Points.

Sash, Doors and 'Blinds1 cfl Specialty.

Icecream Frezers and Water Coolers.

delighted at the idea that the Bute the above statements by personal letter
to me." Chicago, Nov. 13, 1909.fleeing and thai t tea tight Is expected and Windows.would obtain $35 per share for. 18,000& legation aispnca waicaies tne tus lud UifMiffhml tha --MM. Cntfenm TliwilTtnt

shares pf stock, and thereby receive flu km ofEJuxnbu CaM Pllli. tie. Mr rial of M).
Ointment, 10c. Sou, tic DwpU i London, IT Charter.sian vessels dldiiot escspe, but were

tank. nlxt Bolton, l&T Colon.boon 84.1 PrU, Roe da la(300.000 for a property which its Inter-

est in It cost the State one and on
Drum a Cham. Corp., Sola gnfrattta,bus Ave. Potter

The Ice Saving Gla
zier Refrigerators.

Agent for the Farmer Girl and Boy

turn as van JbTarj an
quarter million dollars. Mr EdwardsWeather ia Cotton Beif .
had lawyers employed from nearly
every section of North Carolina who Cook Stoves.Washington, D 0 Aug 10th 100C Newspaper Borrowers.

The Free Press Is a modest sheet Inwent to Raleigh and . insisted upon theThe Oarollnas, Oeorgla, eastern and
Farmers will bear In mind that weLegislature accepting this proposition Its way, yet it flatters itself that It iswestern Florida, Alabama, Mississippi

Lawyers went from New Bern to Rajelgh worth something. It certainly costs carry a very complete line of American
In interest of Mr Edwards recommend something to get it out, and unloss theLouisiana, eastern Texas, showers today

and tomorrow, Western Texas fair In ing to the Legislature that this propo
Steel Wire Fence.

NEW KERN, N. C
money we put into It Is lost In the gene-

ral shake up the output should be worth
a considerable" sum.

Southern part, and showers In Northern sition be accepted. But the Democrat

FIRST.
We have a few Men's Suits to

close out at cost. Youths and Boys
to go the same route.

SECOND.

A nice line of Remnants, white
for 5 c.

THIRD.
Dress Gingham 7 regular

10c goods.
Apron Gingham's 4 regular

5 l-- goods.

FOURTH.
1,900 yards ot Hamburg, 4c to

35c.

FIFTH.
200 Men's Dress Shirts, 75 oents,

this week 42

SIXTH.
Ladies Qause this week, 4 to

19c.

You want to see our 4c Yellow
Homespun.

ic Legislature was too well Informed toPhone 09.68 Middle St. part Oklahoma, Indian Territory, and
At least we don't consider tho Freebe gobbled up in that "sort otaway.Arkansas, fair, Tennessee Kentucky

That 13000 shares of stock has doubled Press deserves the fate of being either
fair, preoeded by showers In extreme In market value in the last six years, borrowed or stolen or put at the mercyHot "Weather portions. Fair warmer tomorrow. though If Mr Edwards could have bought of the deadbeat. Tet It Is subjected to

It at that time for the prise he offered, these three dangers.
Russlani Vacate asjd Jips Occupy. --Let's have a reformation la this matno doubt some of the same persons andmakes you look for Ice Cream Freeztrs and

ter. If the paper la worth reading It lanewspapers who advocated Its sale St

A Harvest

For Bicyclists

Offer 75 pairs

Loudon, Aug llr-- A dispatch to the
worth the moderate amount we ask forthat time, would think today that ItCentral News from fit. Petersburg, saysWater foolers. We Keep them.

Also ScreenJ)oorB and W indows, Soreen Wire.
Car load boors and Sash just received. Prices Low. '

nston Free Press.was a good thing for the State. A propIt la reported there , that the Japanese
bart advanced against the Russian left The Reflector feels like ssylng some

thing along this same line. A heavy
erty thai has Increased in vslue like this
and is of such a vast benefit to this
oonntry, ought not to be turned loose,

Heath & Mulligan Paint is the best full weight, and covers most. flank la the neighborhood of Llao Tang.
drain on a paper Is its borrowing conIt Is also reported that the Japanese haveMill and Machine Supplies. Building material of aU kinds. .
stitnenoy, and there are many aroundunless the State gets a good price for it

Atthe rate this country is now improv
retired from some of their southern po-

sitions, Apparently the advance en Greenville who come under this cla Hartford mGaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co., Llao fang has beta begun, and tha Japs Doubtless those who borrow and read a
paper think it a small thing and perfect

SEVENTH. .

The T D Barry Shoe stands at
Ing and Incresslag in population, the
stock ought to again double In marketare moving Into thsforUllcatlons vaoat- -

ly legitimate, but in doing aa they arevalue In less than six years. '' the head as being inedby the Boiataas; . --fHa.RDWA.RE 78 Mlddle.St JILLJSUPPUBS 44prvea ft
Phone 147. Phon16. appropriating Just that much of the pa

. . STOCK HOLDER, quality and style, guaranteed,tter's capital without giving any returnAsso--The Boy as Teachers?
clateo ififFfleidi. EIGHTH.

10,000 papers of needles for lOo.
GET THE SIGNED GUAR ANTEB

at greatly reduced prices for 8pot
Cash dm ing the month of August
I have them in all grades and ei-e- s

It wiil pay you to investigate and

buy.

therefor. .It all readers were paying
subsorlbcrs-th- e papers would be ena-

bled to make more Improvements, snd
eveoy one who reads ought to be willing

It U a pleasant l$lf to see cordialF per paper.armers relations exUs) (a l a;hqU Where sooh
is the case the t&fdroaiaent of the dlsolp

P. 8. Duffy Agrees to . Reiurn Money
to pay the small subscription price.-- -

If Ml o na Falls-t- o Maka Yon S. COPLON,Une-i-s ha easy atev aid much betas vllle Reflector. WW. T. HILL,work eaa be dose.: At the Blogham
75 MIDDLE STREET, Next to GaaklUSohool, near (l bane, II C, the tsachers BaveT B Puffy alga the fallowing Hardware Oo, Hew Bern.Dealer in Biorotas, Gvns, Pibtois, Can--have tha nspect; of thf stadenu, yet ofguarantee 'when ' yon . bay a box

:'; What a Hospital Does.

Or Joseph Akerman reports to BoardJoin them la thett sports and games, es Mitt pa, nature's cure for dyspepsia.
teeming the students as companions

Taroaas, Lcadid Bhblu, Phohookphs,
RKoonse, & a vcu'LtNi or Spobttno

Goods. Job Pmoma am Rcb-na- m

Braxr Mak0aotcksk,
friends and enioytd associates. A cataV:.

of .Managers of the James Walker Memo-

rial Hospital that the month ot July wu
one. ot the most prosperous since the In-

stitution wu established.- - A larger num

logue tells all eboaf tblsasaous Irutlta--

Job PrimPbone llf .' '91 Middle St

JIKW BEnir, N. c.

Opertcd IAugust rlst. tlon and will b sejnt free to those Inter
ested by writing to Prettoa Lewis Grayft ber of patients were treated than hi any

previous month and altogether It- - wu

; 'i. GUARANTEE. 1

T I hereby agree to refund the .
' money paid for Ml-e-n- a on return

f the empty hot, If the purchase
tells ma that It has tailed t cure .

dyspepsia or) atomsth troubles.6,:

.This guarantee covers two'00o
boxes, or a month's treatment '

- (Signed) .- - T s baff;--;'-- .

one ot the best monthly periods in theFor the .Sale of Leaf Tobacco. ;v' Eni of Bluer Fight,
hosnllals history. This Is very gratify

CAE0L1HA DISPATCH LINEiTwo physicians had a long and stub
bora fight with an ebseesa oa my right

Ing news and the whole community will

be glad to hear it. Not that we rejdloe

at tha emoant of affliction which brings
AND- -lung ' writes J f Hughes ot DuPontGsPlenty of Buyers, Good Prices. "and gars me up. Emjbody thought

If you want FiRBT
CLASS Job Work don't
forgeito send your or-

ders to

OwenXi. Dunn
.. Leading PrlnUr 4 Stationer,

Cer. Pollock t'raren Sta.

about this prosperity, but our happiness
bipComy itme had eonta. At a but resort oomes from the fact that those who are

Hi o-- it a remarkable preparationtried Dr Kiefs tilt Msoovery for Con- - afflicted are coming ' more and more ; tothat tones up the digestive organs and
. HOWARD & t HESTER,v use the hospital as a meant of recovery, The steamer Neuse will be wltbdrewnsumptloa. Thf honest I received was

striking and i was oa my. feet tn a few quickly gives perfect health and strength
The hospital in our mind Is the greatest temporarily from the route oa July 15thIt will eure the worst case of Indigestiondays. : Mow Pve entirely regained my institution in the city of Wilmington. tor her annual repair, r- - v!- -'.

ataliK" It aostiars all coughs, enlds or the depress Irritated state that am lets
nearly , every - one who . has stomach It is a place for the poor man as well as Daring her absence the stesmer Oera

and throat and ln"t troabks. Cuiiraa the rich man, an Institution for you and eoka Is scheduled to sail from Hew Berntrouble, It le not a mere digestive liketeedbf O D Bras: m, iiniri?l4. . f'rios
for me. Tbe public Is coming more and

the pepsin tablets, but is a remedy that To The . Public !for Belhaveu, (Instead-o- f Elisabeth
Cityl at p m oa Jlonday, WednesdayHello' Central'! absolutely and positively cares dyspepsia more to a proper appreciation of , the

hospital. The Institution la being bow
looked on In Its proper ltghVa great

and FrldaT.-v--'. .t. . ; k. Vadd restores pei teot health to the dlges
; (Sung in tha well known tone). Until further notice lher will be notlveststem. '. s '"J-: ":fr'W

lUamer sailing oa Tuesday, ThursdayF 8 Da!Tcaa tell yon of many of hisHello Central gift mo ItoyaU's t

1 hereby give hoUce that I will not be
responsible for debts Incurred by ay
sons,OxtaLelnster Folchar sad Alonso
Perry Fukber, which are made without

benefactor for the relief of physical tuf
leiing. Wilmington Dispatch.

--Yoiir
Photograph "

Coine out to . UlTeralde to

the tent and get a fine photo-- ,

cufttnmers who recommendThe undert'
the entire baat

. 1 UI rcceWa lids for
s: of tUe Isle Ferdbiaod

or BalUrdsys. f "

GEO. HENDEESON, Aft. 1rot 1 know Ue'i ther, . t csqm It cured then. Bolter thaa all
lenllmonlals, though, Is tbe guaranteeYon can find him with the Ice Ulilch. Don't forgot that we are still closln

my consent and approval. : v.
' . JALONZO FULCniR, ,

'
: : New Bern, R t D Ho 1.

An put Bth 1004. 1 - ..

out our summer clothing In mens boysStock of Ooo;u eni fsooants may b
srtBlned d , sttl store on Middle

J a 4 v m i ,, .

f grajph of jourjelf and family r Cream, .; ',' '
(

i On tha counts near, , ; I & chtltlrons at cost.
uner whjch Ml-o-- Is sold. It Is a

plain, positive slatament thtt If this
lemexlj doi not rs'.lete you of Indlgei-llon- ,

It cnnl you a!olutoly noth-

ing. 's

i i UAXTEIl Icq Cream1111 be glad 1U me whose speaking tHtMMMttMMMl
Work U "of the best quality

ani guaranteed. ';

j. w. omrKiwo.
Do

Bids mtf Is l .?.. ! (o uadrs!gatid or
left at the itoro. '

Btpt. in:-- , i t.
j . n. wrnrrrx,

Ada.ui.'rf t r. i ' v r.

How Every Day,
livcrcd For

Try a bottle of CVtrbonated Cor Cola

It poiiri asra wonderful tonlo properties

m!a from the ftmous Cofaf Untand
Kola nut. -

Ontya few HamJ J I! alter hi Jmi rx javod a V

l'i.e of tie llimn!r liollisr fTttylxxxxxzr - r-y- orj

Call nlm wont Jon please, '

For 1 inrcl Want Some Ic t Cream,

Its 10 warm over here.

,
'. ' '

WlilTTKN BV ;
A CUSTOMER."

Trui'ti. AIbo a i. 1'ns of skumrrXXXJCM w5c. a quart
at your homo. Ice1 t mocks left n I the JgFor Pprlng and Grown CLIokeos

to li e Cks itafkft.
trunks FuftCas brs Ac

Tt'-ik-n Irt To It AIU
'

: Early Ho, CovrpIi.d and WbiU uitiiry Hums t 0ls It at l'r'S m aA p YVSEV

ll. r,!irtc3 and all oiliercom
f.--"

prices ' wU
. - suit

' 'e '
"i you. .... s

i T cm
f t t ' Pi.n r 1 f I r- -i rn j"-- r

ji iiS In
1.

t for t'.eli V

1 will !e ore
YVV hfir rn p.,, j
tie c'.'. All fk g ,r

r. rv T'a:

Stock tma tonmv
TiTrilaor rhone

G. Tji:'-'- '
,
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